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RESOURCES
and Discounts J278S3S32

S U 8 and Premiums 2025000

f Banking and Fixtures 2000000
Cash 1I328623

WG8062 5

LIABILITIES

Circulation

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier
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NEW YEAR

Naturally suggest to the ambitions
a striving to Improve their welforo-
Ab money matters have much to do
with worldly advancement the Im-

portance
¬

of saving money cannot
be overestimated The facilities
offered by the Robinson Bros
Bank and the sound linancial con-
ditions

¬

which govern its manage-
ment

¬

is an opportunity which
should not bo neglected

BROS

rtfel

AS A RESULT OF SINKING OF THE
STEAMER CITY OF PANAMA ON
NEW YEARS DAY

Special to the Herald
San Francisco Jan 5 One hundred

and sixteen persons arc believed to
have perished on the steamer City of
Panama which Is thought to have
gone down a short distance north of
Santa Cruz on New Years day while
In route to anchor Waddoll Cal re-

ports finding Tour life rafts fully pro-

visioned which came ashore there A
severe storm has been raging which
gives strength to Uie report that the
vessel has been sunk It is thought
hardly possible that any occupants of
the rafts escaped It is possible that
the wreckage washed from the ship
which proceeded on her way to the
Isthmus of Panama but it is believed
if the boat had been badly damaged
it would have returned to this port
and not gone on

The cabin passengers included thir-
teen persons besides some children
and twentyfive Chinese and twenty
whites In the steerage

The Panama left here Monday morn-

ing for Mexican ports If she is
wrecked it is believed to have been
due to a boiler explosion or some
trouble with her machinery The ves-

sel was built in 1S73 and was two
hundred and fifty feet long by twenty
six feet wide and was the oldest
boat being operated by the Pacific
Mail Steamship company

A W Xclson master occupied the
same position on the Manchura which
ran ashore near Honolulu

WILL DISCUSS
QUESTION INVOLVED IN DIS-
MISSAL OF NEGRO TROOPS

Special to the Herald
Washington Jan 5 Senator Lodge

on Monday in the senate will discuss
Uie Brownsville affair with reference
to the presidents constitutional right
to dismiss Uie colored troops He
claims there can be no question of
that right There Is no doubt that
most of the senators disagree with
Lodges position and lean toward For

IS

J W WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES
TAKE OUT PA
PERS FOR THE LINE

Austin Texas Jan Articles of
incorporation by the Central Texas
Traction company of Corslcana were
filed today Capital stock 50000
Purpose to construct an Interurban
line from Corslcana to Palestine a
distance of seventyfive miles Incor-
porators J V Watklns W T Med
dcrs and A E Firman-

Mr Watkins has been working on
tills line for the past two years and
spent much time in this city confer-
ring with member of the Board of
Trade and other citizens For Uie
past few months very little has been
heard of the proposed line but it
would seem from the above telegram
that Mr Watklns has been steadily
at work and now has his proportion
In good shape Tills line If built will
be a valuable one to this city and
county

Itch cured In 20 minutes by Wool
fords Sanitary Lotion Never falls
Sold by Bratton Drug Co druggists
service

500 Ladies ¬

from 5c to 50c each which you get at 13 off
Also a of Linen at 50c on the dollar
Also about 15 dozen Ladies Wool Gloves at big

Wo Will Run Thoso For a Woolt at Roducod

Store That Saves You
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The Herald Here Serve the Business Man and Wants Serve Him And Can

Royall National BanK

JU

PALESTINE

Fire Insurance

aXTSESLP HUGHES

BUY YOUR CANDIES

Homemade Chocolates

Agents Lowneys

S

WRIGHT

PALESTINE AFTERNOON

ROBINSON BANK-

UNINCORPORATED

SENATOR LODGE

CONSTITUTIONAL

INTERURBAN Li

INCORPORATION

We Have Just BoxigKt Drummers Samples
Embroidered Handkerchiefs beautiful designs

patterns
shipment bought

bought discount
Prlc-

osHORWITSThe MoneyHORWITS
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TEXAS

REFLECTIONS

akcrsposition

assort-
ed ranging

Towels

A NATIONAL BANK

CASHIER OF FOURTH STREET NA-

TIONAL
¬

BANK PHILADELPHIA
KILLED OTHERS INJURED

Special to the Herald
Philadelphia Pa Jan 5 A bomb

thrown by an unidentified man shortly

before noon today in the Fourth

Street NaUonal bank killed W C Mc

Lear assistant cashier and injured
twenty clerks in the bank

The explosion wrecked the build-

ing

¬

The anarchist demanded 5000

from President Rushton of the life in-

surance
¬

company on a certain policy
He was told to await his turn and a
negro porter ushered the stranger out
of the private office The stranger
placed a package on the floor and
stood silent Suddenly a terrific ex-

plosion
¬

occurred McLcar and the
stranger were found dead their bodies
had been blown to pieces

William Krup the negro porter
was found writhing In agony with
half of his face blown away and both
eyes blown ouL He was terribly
burned

T A Hoshboch an employe In the
bank was badly burned and may die
Many others were cut by glass and
were covered with flying debris A
slight Ore followed the explosion

The police took charge of the vaults
and securities

LONG ELECTRIC LINE

WILL BE BUILT

A LINE FROM CHICAGO TO DEN-

VER
¬

IS CHARTERED TO COST
200000000 BIG THING

Special to tbo Herald
uuthrJe Ok Jan 5 The latest In

railroad construction is the Chicago
Southwestern Railway company

chartered with a capitalization of
250000000 to build an electric line

from Chicago to Denver Colo SL Joe
Topekn Lawrence Minneapolis Kan
sas City Omaha Lincoln Superior
Nebraska and Des Moines arc some
of the towns through which the road
will pass The total length will be
2500 miles and the road will cost ap¬

proximately 200000000
The Central Construction company

Chicago chartered with half a million
dollars capital will build the line F-

M Dunn and Louis F Rabe of Chi-
cago

¬

are the main Incorporators

VOTE IS HEAVY

Both Sides in Travis County Claiming
Victory In Todays Election

Special to tho Herald
Austin Texas Jan 5 A heavy vote

is being polled hero today in the teat
primary to reinstnict Travis county
legislators as to the reelection of
Senator Bailey Both sides are claim-
ing the victory with the situation very
much in doubL

ONE MAN KILLED ON SURFACE
THREE FATALLY INJURED AND
OTHERS ENTOMBED

Special to the Herald
Douglas Ariz Jan G Another min

Ing horror the extent of which is jet
unknown occurred In the Dcnn mine
at Lowell when a magazine exploded
Killing one man on the surface fatally
Injuring three others and entombing
twenty others In the shaft the mouth
of which is tightly closed

Prosperous England
Special to tho Herald

Washington Jan 5 VIHIam Whltt
man Jr reported to tho department
of commerce today that on a recent
trip to England to Investigate the cot-
ton

¬

trade Ho said
For two and a half yeara every

branch of the British common trade
has been profitable and this led to
unprecedented mill building This is
bound to Intensify competition In tho
foreign markets when all the machin-
ery

¬

is working American manufac-
turers

¬

will have to light more strenu-
ously than ever before If Americans
expect an Increase In trade
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MERCHANTS AGREE

TO EARLY CLOSING

THE SAME SCHEDULE AS LAST
YEAR WILL BE OBSERVED BY

THE LEADING STORES

Tho leading dry goods and furnish-

ing
¬

merchants of the city will close
their business houses on the same
schedule as last year The stores will
close at 7 oclock on regular week-
days excepting Saturdays and the
night before and after the 1st and
14th of each month The same holi-

days
¬

as were observed last year will
be observed this year by the stores
closing all day

The buying public is urged to take
notice of this announcement and do
their shopping accordingly Shorter
hours mean a great deal to the clerks
and bosses who stand on their feet
all day and try so hard to meet your
wants and give you good service Let
the buyer do his or her part by not
asking the store to keep open after
regular hours

FORTY WORKMEN

ABE BURIED ALIVE

IN NEW RAILWAY CUT IN GER-

MANY
¬

THIRTEEN BODIES ARE
TAKEN OUT

Special to the Herald
BIngen Germany Jan 5 Forty

workmen were burled and thirty of-

Uiem are thought to be dead in a new
railroad cut near Leiningen Thirteen
bodies have been taken from the
ground and fifteen injured have been
recovered The embankment above
the men collapsed

15 CTS A WEEK

Mens
Clothing
Wo have about fifty mens
1500 1800 and 2000

fall and winter suits left
in the most desirable pat-
terns of fancy Worsteds
Cossimere and Cheviots
all new goods handsome-
ly tailored but broken
sizes that we have mark-
ed down to close out at

1000
> 1250

Every one of these suits
are exceptionally good
values at original prices
and if you buy one at the
reduced prioes it will mean
a great saving to you

W B Flanagan
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GOING AFTER THE-

DELINQUENT TAKES

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
HAVE PASSED AN ORDER TO
COLLECT BACK TAXES

The county commissioners have de-

termined

¬

to collect all delinquent
taxes due the county or know the rea-

son

¬

why and an order was passed at-

an extra session to that effect yester-

day

¬

Messrs Wright Wheeloclc ot Aus
Un who make a sPSclalty pfyJthIs l
work have been retained to collect

these taxe3-

A commissioner speaking to a Her-
ald

¬

man yesterday said that wherever
it can be done these taxes will be
collected without suit but whenever
necessary suit will be brought Judg-

ment
¬

secured and the property levied
on for the taxes In this way the
State and county will be made richer
by from 50000 to 75000

This work will be taken up with as-

IltUe delay as possible

CALL ELECTION OFF

Campaign Committees In McLennan
Reach Agreement

Waco Texas Jan 4 The Bailey
fight in this county came to an abrupt
close tonight when the committees
representatives with reference to their
opponents reached an agreement call-

ing
¬

off the primary election that was
ordered a week ago to reinstruct the
representatives wit hreference to their
vote for United States senator The
turn in the matter Is quite a surprise
and Is a sensation here Senator
Baileys friends agreed to the matter
but contended that they had nothing
to fear in the election

To the Buyers of Furnish-

ing

¬

Goods for Men

WE wish to express our appreciation to
those who have contributed towards

making our business in Palestine so far a
success The patronage given us shows a
keen appreciation of our efforts to pleaso
and we are indeed grateful for this evidence
of your friendship Our efforts for the
future will be to so conduct our business as-

to merit not only your patronage but your
warmest friendship as well

Wishing for every one for the year 1907
the fullest measure of the thrco great bless-
ings Health Happiness and Prosperity
we are very respectfully yours

DOYLE BEOS-
Mens Outfitters
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